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I STRENGTH RESTORED
Now that it is generally conceded that “Electricity is the 

1 Basis of Life>» you should give some credit to the theory of

my teachings.
It has been demonstrated that Electricity is the most natural of 

BBk 11 b f cure of the ailments which afflict the humanIl Ùrtfrjphysician•» modem id,,,,, is advocate of electric 
M treatment and concedes that it stands far abov all medical agent* 
W esnSy When applied to diseases relating to he nervous system. 
Wr This is l practical admission of the power of electricity over the 

A“ “ I n„rTvital organs, hence it must be evident to a thinking person 
1 ?h»t a means of intelligently applying this wonderful agent should be

th® Whene webconsiderUthlt o5r nervous7system which is the fountain 
of life to the kidneys, liver, stomach brain and the various organie

functions of the body, ^P^^p^e^oTe^up0» normal Condition of heaU^ in TheTody, 
that without VUaV:[efl:Vw^r^f this Ufe princ^al wtll bo followed by weakness and disease,
an^it°is1al90Ieasy<tobundm'stAmi whyweakened*with6 a°new^ne^p

SM .nd the phy,i„i„.

aeefd. thet thecoce w- • Wt£»£

LTe'xhèusûo-oï vïttfuy îiêheïrt.touting tecuc, the power which rue, it is shut off. That power .s vital eaerg,.

Wh‘CLe't ustIkeffor*example this case—Miss Adamson of Ottawa, Ont. 
what would they ascribe her death to ? "Heart failure. Not sufficie 
heart Read this letter :—
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1>r Mnwilr.-A few lines in reward U> yoi^Belt I may the'time" AtnighUhe*»rôuîd wake up and^votild be pwfectly nu-ifb. In the above time she was treated 
claimed that she had no blood. She was tired and worn out all ^j{J£ j 0 me to the conclusion your Belt might help her so 1 gave her the Belt to try.

April It, 190».

tment to building up the stomach, which is the real cause of
short 
e believe

i
■up

Too many physicians make the mis taxe i i-rei
hwtfaüiîîe"'Evtry^m^heÏear ilfstimulated by drug its vitality is strained, and one day it will simply stop f 

Take Rheumatism; it is found the world over ; it oes not respect age or sex, rank, condition or occupation W 
are justified in saying that no other disease numbers so many subjects ; from no disease is the sufferer rendered so help

less, or deserving of pity.
r we

NOTE THE ACTION OF MY METHOD ON THESE CASES.
more than pleased with It. I do not feel any of the rheumatism now. I am also a great dealI have been wearing one^fytwr Belts^for about thirty days, and feel

stronger^ M >onnd M any ^an be, after nearly four yews' suffering. 1 drove the rheumatism out of my leg nearly in one night. What I am telling you Is the
trulh -oeo. A MADOETT, 17* 8 ten ley

No rheumatism nor dlsriness now, and the blood's circulation is greatly benefited also. Thanking you for your kindness. I remain, dear doctor, yours truly, JAMES 
SL POLLARD. Charlottetown, P.E.I.

It is now three months since I got your Belt, and 1 am completely cured of muscular rheumatism and sciatica, from which I was a great sufferer. I doctored for 
months, but 1 got no better. I can now walk a mile or so without feeling tired, but when I got the Belt I could not walk across the house in half an hour.—MRS. J. L.
HVNI N 13» Lombard St., Winnipeg.

Ynnr Belt Is all that you claim it to be. I can recommend it to anyone who is suffering from rheumatism. It has cured me of indigestion as well. Also helped my 
kldneya. I used to suffer a good deal from kidney trouble, and 1 do not feel it at all now.—QEO. 8. BROOKS Shanty Bay, On t.

MiTonr you that 1 havo not had

I wore one of your high-grade Belts. I suffered for two or three years previous to this with rheumatism. I can honestly recommend the Belt to anyone, also your 
method of doing burine» ; the manner in which you treat your patients, and the attention you give them. Your business should certainly prosper. — H, E. MITCHtLL, 
Forrest, Man.

avenue, Hamilton.

I

an attack of rheumatism
}•

I WILL PAY $1,000
For a case of Nervous Debility, Stomach Trouble, Varicocele, Early Decay, Waste of Po er. Rheumatism, Lame Bark, Sciatica, any case of Kidney 
Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Indigestion, Constipation, or an weakness caused by ignoring the laws of nature, which I 
cannot cure with my improved Electric Belt, the marvel of electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced.

READ MY OFFER
I know how skeptical people are after paying hundreds of dollars to doctors without getting any benefit, ami, knowing that anv man would 

willingly pay for a cure when he gets it, I now offer any man a complete restoration to manly vigor and health Indore he pays a cent There is no de- 
ceptiou about this offer either in the making of it or carrying it out. All I ask is fair security that I will he paid when the work is done - this any 
honest man will 1*> glad to give. I take all the chances you take none. Isn’t that fair? Do you want anv better evidence of mv confidence in mj 
belt? Now, if you suffer do not lay this aside and say you will try it later. Act upon it to-day NOW. Tell me what you are suffering from and!’ 
will arrange a Belt with all necessary attachments suitable for your case and send it to you and you can

PAY ONLY WHEN CURED.
READ WITH CARE. Ur . where you receive the advice 

' du ng the time you are wearing the Belt.

FREE BOOK. r,rr™,:;;;";::-:. J:,;'-;::!
It is fill of tilings a man likes to ,, ad. If you will send for it I win 

it call write lot this I.... k at once. Get all the good you CSB

Dr. McLaughlin's Belt is as good for women as for men. I have a Book especially for women. 
Free on application.

.* a
of a practical physician. I give you

cured by electricity. It inspires a man with a desire to be "a 
send it to you closely sealed Free. Consultation Free. You 
out of life while it lasts.

all over, 
invited. If you

DR. M. D. McLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont OFFICE HOURS— 
9.00 a.m. to 8.30 p m.
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